U.S. History in your Hands Collections
Tracing America

City of Washington DC

District of Columbia

Map of the Southern States

Eagle Map of the United States
Delaware, 1899

New Hampshire, 1784

South Carolina, 1865

Connecticut, 1797

Virginia, 1863

Pennsylvania, 1810

Maryland, 1841
Founding of the Nation

Give me liberty, or give me death
Civil War Memorabilia
America’s Innovators

- Robert Fulton
- Eli Whitney
- George Washington Carver
- Charles Goodyear
- Nikola Tesla
- Madam C.J. Walker
Service with Honor

I want you

Fort Hayes, Ohio

May Craig

Memorial Day

To those who served

I want you

It's a woman's war too

Col. Gray, Director of Fighters


Go over the top
A poster comes to life

M-4 tank crews

Ask a Marine

Army Air Force 332nd Fighter Group

Edward C. Gleed, Tuskegee pilot

Join the Service

They are looking to us for help

Peggy Hull
Members of the 332nd Fighter Group

Fort Benning. Halftrac scout cars

Test pilot prepares to take a flight

Asst. Sec. of War, F.T. Davison Jr.

Every war garden a peace plant

You can help your Uncle Sam

Back Him Up
The Voice of Americans

Group of children to appeal to the President for the release of political prisoners

Gay pride march ‘77

Anti-war rally

Anti-war rally, war moratorium, NYC

The first colored senator and representatives

Civil rights march on Washington, DC

Votes for women

Women’s Equal Rights Parade
Election Day
New York City, May 1912
Suffragettes

Picket girls on duty

New York City, May 1912

The latest suffrage recruit

International gathering of women's suffrage advocates

Harriet Tubman
Susan B. Anthony
Distinguished colored men
Lesbian rights on the agenda
Frederick Douglass
Cesar Chavez
Pennsylvania on the picket line
Silent sentinel Alison Turnbull Hopkins

Distinguished colored men
Frederick Douglass
Cesar Chavez
Hippy Gypsy
Women of America

First Lady Mrs. Kennedy

Emily Dickinson

Edna St. Vincent Millay

Ruth Bader Ginsburg

Estee Lauder

Billie Jean King

Amelia Earhart

Zelda Fitzgerald

Eleanor Roosevelt

Sally Ride and Gloria Steinem
The Timeless Innocence Collection

Fourth of July parade
2 boys Washington (SW section)
Easter morning
Raising Old Glory

1936 Summer
Southfields, New York
1st graders pledging allegiance to the US flag
Baseball Americana

Plenty of base hits in these bats

Roger Maris

Willie Mays

Jackie Robinson comic book

Robert William Meusel

John Barney "Dots" Miller

Yogi goes wild
Babe Ruth, full-length portrait

Boston Red Sox

Jack Glasscock

Joe DiMaggio

Jackie Robinson and Pee Wee Reese

Derek Jeter

Honus Wagner
Opening game Oct. 11, 1924
American Automobile

Ford Model T

22 Lincoln automobile

Automobile and outing number

Ford Motor Co. display room

Composite of pictures of Ford cars
The first automobile built by Henry Ford

Unfinished Model T's rolling on the assembly line

Packard automobiles

1952 Lincoln Capri

Ford 1936
Hupmobile, 1911

1930 Cord L-29 Cabriolet

1957 Nash Metropolitan automobile

Indianapolis Motor Speedway

1955 Studebaker Commander

1962 Cadillac Fleetwood
Early Cadillac automobile
Musicians – Legends Collection

Buddy Holly

Ella Fitzgerald

Billie Holiday

Nat King Cole and Frank Sinatra

De De Pierce

Dizzy Gillespie

Elvis Presley
American’s Wordsmiths

Edgar Allan Poe

Pamphlet cover for which Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) sought a copyright

Huckleberry Finn

Mark Twain

A Stumbling Block

Banned Books
Sarah Orne Jewett

Ernest Hemingway

The Virginian

Frank R. Stockton

Toni Morrison

The Queen's Twin

Owen Wister

The Dragon of Wantley his Tale

The adventures of Captain Horn

Herman Melville
America’s Monuments & Memorials

Statue of Liberty

Frank Gehry’s Walt Disney Concert Hall

Oklahoma City Memorial

National D-Day Memorial, Bedford, Virginia

Lincoln Statue at Lincoln Summer Home
American Gothic Mural, Columbus, Ohio
Fala Franklin Roosevelt's dog
World War II Memorial, Washington D.C.
The Vietnam Women's Memorial
Ellis Island flag and faces exhibit
Air Force Memorial in Arlington, VA
Gates of Time
Stainless-steel soldiers

Mustangs of Las Colinas

The Treaty

Alabama Veterans Memorial

9/11 Memorial outside the Montgomery County Courthouse, PA
9/11 Memorial at the Pentagon

Marine Corps War Memorial

The Wright Brothers National Memorial in Kitty Hawk

First successful, sustained, power flight

The Peace